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Move right in! Custom 4 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath home on a quiet, tree-lined street. Close to Franklin and Roosevelt
Schools, this 1917 gem with tasteful updates offers easy access to Westfield’s award-winning downtown and to
NYC transportation. Light-filled, generously proportioned rooms flow from one to the next—perfect for today’s
lifestyle—and feature timeless details: wood trim, beamed ceilings, built-ins, French doors. A delightful butler’s
pantry, complete with leaded glass cabinetry and copper sink, is ideal for entertaining. The granite-countered
kitchen with stainless steel appliances has room for a large table and opens to a spacious, sunny family room.
The formal dining room adjoins a living room with wood-burning fireplace. A charming powder room completes
the first floor. Upstairs, the master suite boasts a wonderful sitting room/home office, plantation shutters, and
a private bath with jetted tub and steam shower.  There are 3 additional bedrooms, a full bath, and closets
galore. The professionally landscaped yard blooms all spring and summer—enjoy it from the rear porch or
bluestone patio. A finished lower level is perfect for fun and games. Offered at $1,225,000.

Newly Listed • Blue Ribbon Location

157 Lincoln Road, Westfield

Blue Devils Rap Perth Amboy
In Sectional Wrestling, 60-15

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Third-seeded Westfield had little
trouble eliminating sixth-seeded Perth
Amboy in the first round of the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 5 Tourna-
ment in Westfield on February 5. The
13-6 Blue Devils won 11 of the 14
weight classes to emerge with a 60-15
victory. Next the Blue Devils were to

face the second-seeded, 14-8
Piscataway Chiefs, who defeated
Bayonne, 67-6, in their sectional
opener.

The match with Perth Amboy be-
gan in the 170-lb class and Blue Devil
Tim Miller, survived a five-point
bearhug, escaped and went on to
record a single-leg trip takedown and
a half nelson/wrist nearfall to carry a
6-5 lead into the second period where
he added a head-and-arm walkaround
takedown before pinning Lewis
Guzman with a wrist/half nelson
combo in 3:08.

Blue Devil Russ Weber went into
overtime (OT) with Luis Colon at
182-lbs and after a standing first OT
period, he escaped in his 30-second
period then controlled Colon to win,
4-3. Perth Amboy’s David Walch
proved to be too much for Brendon
Loder at 195-lbs and used a lateral
drop to record a fall in 3:08.

Blue Devil Matt Dente recorded a
slick duck under takedown, a single-
leg trip and a pair of escapes to beat
Aaron Llanas, 6-1, at 220-lbs. Perth
Amboy received a forfeit at 285-lbs
then Blue Devils CJ Composto (106-
lbs) and Luke Hoerle (113-lbs) both
received forfeits.

At 120-lbs, Quinn Gimblette wasted
very little time pinning Joseph Abreu

in 25 seconds with a double grape-
vine and head smother. Perth Amboy
got its final victory when Nelson
Mercado recorded four takedowns,
which included a five-point lateral
drop, to earn a 13-6 win over Jeremy
Silber at 126-lbs.

Blue Devil Theo Dardia recorded a
slip-behind takedown and a three-
point half nelson nearfall to take a 5-

0 lead over Alan Fierros into the sec-
ond period at 132-lbs. Dardia then
added an escape and another takedown
before pinning him with a stretch
hammerlock in 3:36. At 138-lbs, Luke
Scanlan recorded a side single-leg
takedown then pinned Joe Fazzino in
2:43 with a half nelson/wrist combo.
Blue Devil Sean Dwyer began his
145-lb bout with Brandon Roman with
a high crotch takedown and ended it
in 1:45 with a half nelson/tight waist

Senior Molly Ryan literally took
situations into her own hands by com-
mitting 10 acts of theft and pumping
in 20 points to lead the 13-6 Westfield
High School girls basketball team to
a 41-30 victory over the visiting
Cranford Cougars on February 5. Ryan
also had three assists and two re-
bounds. Camryn Wichelns led the 8-
10 Cougars with 11 points.

Senior Grace Elliott had four steals,
four assists, four points and four re-
bounds for the Blue Devils. Faith
Dobosiewicz had six points, four
steals, three rebounds and an assist.
Samantha Stravach had six rebounds,
two blocks and a steal. Lily Maz had
five points, three rebounds, two as-
sists and a steal. Lauren Sgro had four
points and three rebounds. Caroline

Dwyer had two points, two rebounds
and a steal. Emma Pietrewicz had
three rebounds. Caroline Kelly scored
eight points, Charolotte VanWhy
scored five points, Lauren Santarelli
scored four points and Caroline
McCaffery scored two points for the
Cougars.
Cranford   9   8   7   6 30
Westfield   8 19   6   8 41

Crusaders Steal Raiders’ Comback in Hoops
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

put the Crusaders up one with 37
seconds left. Then came a bad pass
that Kristina Palella intercepted and
was fouled. From that point, Palella,
who finished with a game-leading 15
points, made the Raiders pay and
would sink the Crusaders’ next six
points, all from the charity line.

“Under pressure, Tina is the girl we

want to get the ball to because they
had to stop her. She makes things
happen, which is a wonderful thing.
And we knew they were going to foul
her. They all played together and that
was the main thing,” Crusader Head
Coach Joe Marino said.

The unfortunate pass did change
the momentum but the Crusaders were
also very deadly from the free throw
line, hitting 10 of 11 in the fourth
quarter and finishing 14-for-18, while
the Raiders were 4-for-11 from the
line.

“We should have started off better
in the beginning. We couldn’t just
blame that pass. They won at the free
throw line,” Downing said.

The stubborn defensive tactics by
the Crusaders, especially in the first
half, did make it difficult for the Raid-
ers to penetrate and get off quality
shots. The Raiders scored just eight

points in the first quarter, four from
Burton and four from Downing, while
the Crusaders scored 13 points, in-
cluding a pair of 3-pointers. The sec-
ond quarter was worse for the Raid-
ers, who scored just four points —
two from Isabella Corsaro (2 re-
bounds, steal) and two from DeVizio.
The Crusaders were also getting a lot
of second chances in the first half.

“The girls work hard on their de-
fense. They believe in it. The key is
holding people down under 40 points
and that’s what they were trying to do.

In practice, they rotate well. When
they all are clicking, good things hap-
pen,” Coach Marino said.

“I think we should come out harder
in the beginning. We finished the game
pretty well. If shots were falling in the
beginning, it would have been a com-
pletely different game,” Downing as-
sessed.

“I agree with Nya. I think the start
of the game should have been stron-
ger but we did finish strong. We got a
lot of steals to get us back in this
game. We put in layups at the end and
it all comes down to a team effort,”
O’Brien added.

“Tina [Palella] hustled. She wanted
the game badly. She’s a fighter until
the end. These girls all grew together,
so now counties coming up, they are
hungry,” Coach Marino said.
AL Johnson 13 10   9 13 45
Sc Pl-Fanwood   8   4 12 14 38

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ABBE-GAYLE’S TURN...Raider Abbe-Gayle Burton, with ball, wants to make sure she maintains possession of the ball and
keeps it away from Crusader Amy Wysocki, No. 25, as Raider Isabella Corsaro, No. 11, looks on.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

REACHING FOR THE BALL...Cougar Caroline McCaffery, No. 33, tries to take the ball away from Blue Devil Grace
Elliott, No. 12, Westfield defeated Cranford, 41-30, in Westfield on February 5.

Lady Blue Devils Top Cougar Cagers, 41-30

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ARMS AND HANDS EVERYWHERE...Blue Devil Molly Ryan, No. 22, guarded by Cougar Charolotte VanWhy, No. 22,
sees that teammate Sam Stravach, No. 2, is also closely guarded by KC Pringle.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A SINGLE-LEG TRIP...Blue Devil Matt Dente, right, sets up a single-leg trip
takedown in his 220-lb bout with Aaron Llanas as his nervous father observes.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WORKING A STRETCH HAMMER...Blue Devil Theo Dardia works a stretch hammerlock in his 132-lb bout with Perth
Amboy’s Alan Fierrios. Dardia pinned Fierros with that maneuver in 3:36 and Westfield won 60-15.

more photos at goleader.com
Ballyhoo Sports

combo.
Jordan Simpson worked a double-

leg tackle takedown and an ankle pick
takedown before turning Chris Madrid
to his back in 1:55 with an arm bar/
half nelson at 152-lbs. In the final
bout at 160-lbs, Isaiah Reese worked
three takedowns, the final one being a
rugged double-leg tackle-to-back to
record a 3:23 fall over Jamil Angeles.

BOUT SEQUENCE:
170: — Miller (W) p Guzman 3:08
182: — Weber (W) d Colon 4-3 OT
195: — Welch (P) p Loder 3:18
220: — Dente (W) d Llanas 6-1
Hwt: — Johan Colon (P) won forfeit
106: — Composto (W) won forfeit
113: — Hoerle (W) won forfeit
120: — Gimblette (W) p Abreu :25
126: — Mercado (P) d Silber 13-6
132: — Dardia (W) p Fierros 3:36
138: — Scanlan (W) p Fazzino 2:43
145: — Dwyer (W) p Roman 1:45
152: — Simpson (W) p Madrid 1:55
160: — Reese (W) p Angeles 3:23
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